
The "Blues."
Can one help having the "blues?"

Can one help having a bad temper?
Certainly. Mooda are subject to the
will as any mental faculty, asserts
a woman writer. The difference be-

tween the successful, popular woman
and the woman who, fay her

drives everyone from
her Is simply the power of the for-
mer to control her moods and her
temper.

Fluffy Hair.
To arrange the hair Huffily and

yet securely is an art which few
women possess. An Infallible way
of keeping the hair In position is
this: Take a small strand at the
middle of the crown, a trifle higher
or lower, according to the style re-

quired, twist this closely and make
it secure with hairpins, then brush
and arrange the hair over this Ultle
knot. A strand of perhaps two fin-

gers thickness should be used. It
furnishes the solid something upon
which to fasten the loose, wavy su-

perstructure and make It Becure.

School Girl Luncheon.
It is important.
It should be simple.
It must be nutritious.
It depends on the breakfast.
After a big breakfast It may he

light.
After a hasty breakfast it should

bo carefully chosen.
It takes a few years as a rule to

turn a blooming girl into a sallow
woman.

The luncheon should consist of
dainty sandwiches, half of brown or
entire wheat bread, with meat or
nuts and cheese, and fruit, or other
nourishing, digestible food, and not
of the crullers, cream puffs and
other excuses for food which a girl

"is likely to buy. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Her Home Like a Camp.
On even the coldest days in the

coming winter Mrs. William S.
Cowles, sister of President Roose-
velt, need exercise her imagination
only a little to believe herself back
In her camp In the Adlrondacks on a
July day. She Is decorating her sit-
ting room so that it will be as near-
ly as possible a representation of a
forest nook. It will have a dado of
birch bark, and pipes, guns, hunting
knives, alpenstocks and wooden
drinking cups on the walls will
heighten the effect. Bearskins will
be the, rugs and the furnishings will
be of rustic wood, Innocent of paint.
With balsam pillows giving an aro-
matic odor and a few growing plants
In the windows, one could Imagine
the room to be in the heart of the
mountains, instead of in a steam-heate- d,

electrically lighted house.
New York Press.

American Cvilization.
"You would be astonished," said a

manufacturer of firearms, "to learn
how many New York women carry
revolvers, particularly in the subur-
ban districts. I don't know what
number the records of the police de-

partment show, and I don't believe
It is an indication of the whole. Mrs.
Mackay is the proud possessor of one
of the moat beautiful revolvers in
the world. Its barrel is silver of a
hard, alloy, the chamber is silver of
a purer grade and the grip is of gold,
engraved handsomely. Needless to
say it was made to order for her.
Mrs. Adolf Ladenburg, since the
fright her little daughter suffered
goes armed when she rides along
the bridle paths around her Long
Island home, and she would not nest
tate to use her weapon, I am sure, if
any repetition vf the hold-u- p May
Ladenburg experienced were to oc-

cur. Half the women of the Mead-owbro-

hunt know how to carry a
pistol and to use it, too. A well-know- u

society woman has had a
brace of revolvers made for her au-

tomobile. She carries them In hols-
ters one at each side of the tou-nea- u

each ready for instant use."
New York Press.

Marriageable Age.
A woman's prospect of marriage is

distinctly affected by age. The sta-
tistics of all centuries show that the
great majority of women marry be-

tween the ages of twenty and thirty.
Before reaching twenty a woman has
of course a chance of matrimony, but
the objections raised by the parents
or frlcnd3 to marriage at a tender
tge frequently outweighs the desire
of the young woman to acquire a
husband, and load her to defer a
wedding day.

All statistics that have been gath-
ered bear out the Blatemont that a
woman's best chance to marry Is at
the age of twenty-fiv- e, that over

of the marriages take' place
between twenty and thirty, and con-

sequently that a woman's chance In- -t

creases up to twenty-fiv- e, and stead-
ily decreases after that ugo until it
reaches the vanishing point some-
where about sixty. Out of 1000 mar-
ried women 149 marry before the
age of twenty, 680 between the age
of twenty and thirty, 111 between
thirty and forty, the women in the
thirties r.ot having so good a chance
as the girl in" her teens; between the
ages of forty and fifty the falling off
is enormouB, only forty-on- e in 1000
contracting an alUauce in that de-

cade; while for the woman who has
celebrated the of
her birth has only nineteen chances
la 1800.

Yankee Wives. Fur Canada.
"A Colonial" writes to the Lou-

don (England) Spectator calling at-

tention to the fuct that more men
than women emigrate to Canada, and
asking that tlio imperial and colonial
governments do something to en-
courage the colonisation of lirltmh
women along wlUt these znea in tot

Dominion. The gist of his trouble
is well expressed in the following
paragraph:

"The chances are that the major
ity of young bachelors from Britain
will settle In those districts where
wbole families from the United
States are taking up wheat lands in
the Northwest, and naturally It fol-

lows that the young Britisher will
find his helpmate in a woman born
under the Stars and Stripes, and lit-
tle likely to engraft into the being of
her family the traditions of a united
empire. Canadian women of British
ancestry are probably even more
loyal to the British flag than are the
women of the old land; their loyalty
to the beBt traditions of English
home life is proverbial, but Canadian
women are a mere handful In that
great West. It Is a heterogeneous
mass of womanhood from which the
English emigrant to-da- y. has to
choose."

As for the fear that the intermar-
riage of these British bachelors with
American girls will lead to a national
annexation, that is hardly worth the
ink it takes to record It. These in-

ternational alliances are quite as apt
to work the other way. The British
influence in the home has on Its side
existing political conditions and all
the commercial and industrial forces
which make of our people such well
established Imperialists, but if it
were not for the intrusion of this
British element the home made up
wholly of American settlers might
be impervious to these Influences.
In any case it in the long run it does
not appear to our people that they
will be better off as British than as
American, no amount of hereditary j

prejudice can xeej) mem so, ana mis
conviction for or against British con
nection will rest upon facts quite as
apparent to the German, to the
American or to any other foreigner
as to the son of old Canada or of old
England. Montreal Star.

The Scientific Housekeeper.
Housekeeping, which is the most

natural occupation of women, and
by far the most Important, has been
practiced by them without any scien-
tific training, and, indeed, without
suspecting that any was necessary,
since the days when Eve catered to
Adam's comfort in the Garden of
Eden.

But now a change has come. Per
sons who are rich enough to hire a
managing housekeeper desire to have
one who is as carefully trained for
the position as a lawyer or a minister
is trained for his work.

This training must be obtained in.
special schools, of which there are
several in the United States. Some
of them, indeed, are not schools
merely, but well equipped colleges,
with a thorough course in domestic
science of four years in length.

If means permit it is well to take
the full four years' course. Tuition
varies in the different schools and
colleges, but $150 a year may be
considered a fair estimate. Books
will cost from $10 to $25. These
Items are, of course, exclusive of the
cost of living.

When thlB expense makes a four
years' course impossible, young
women may prepare themselves ade-
quately In special courses of two or
three years; and it is even possible
now to acquire in the classes of some
of the Young Women's Christian As-

sociations, and such institutions as
the Cooper Union or the Pratt Insti-
tute, a knowledge of the science of
housekeeping which is sufficient to
secure" a position.

The "science of housekeeping" em-

braces many things. The studies in-

clude domestic architecture, with
ifpeclal reference to the arrangement
of rooms and their equipment; sani-
tary science; cooking, including the
chemistry, cost and proper prepara-
tion of food; dietetics; household
management; sewing; home nursing;
slold. And all these general subjects
are subdivided into a multitude of
subordinate branches.

The Echools which afford these
courses make it a business to And
openings for their graduates.

The demands are of two kinds.
One is from rich people with many
servants who desire a competent per-
son who can take all the responsibil
ity of conducting the house. The
other results from the necessity of
having such persons at the head of
boarding schools and many public in-

stitutions. The duties vary with the
kind of position which the house-
keeper is called upon to fill.

In a private house the housekeeper
hires, pays and discharges the ser-
vants, usually decides upon the menu
and orders the food, and the linen
aud kitchen utenull3 when they need
replenishing. She must also assign
the servants to their various duties,
and see that those duties are properly
performed. She ina;ie:ts the plumb-
ing at suitable Intervals and super-
vises the clennlng of the traps. If
her training in slold has been suff-
icient, she may eve j put. up a shelf
or mand a broken chair. In some
families the housl.eeper is made "one
of the family," eating with the other
members and having a room in the
main portion of the house. In fami-
lies where the social lines are more
closely drawn, she will have her
meals served In her room.

The wages of a trained housekeep-
er range all the. way from $25 a
month this, of course, In very small
families to $3000 a year and a pri-
vate carriage although this, too, Is;
of course, exceptional. From $40 to
$50 a month is an average salary.
Whatever her earnings may be, they
are net, except for the cost of clothes.

The housekeepsr Is at no expense
for food or lodging, and both are
usual'; good. Moreover, her sur-
roundings are generally pleasant and
wholesomo, and the life of which she
becomes a part Is ouo which affords'
opportunity for meeting people of
cultivation and rcflied tastes. Ed
ward Willlston Fi entz, In tbi Youth'fl
Companion.

, . . CHANCES OPEN TO THE HELPLESS

Many Schools Whose Purpose Is to Put Men and
Women and Children In the Way of Earning a
Living. -

It Is a poor workman nowadays
who cannot exhibit a diploma. The
washerwoman may have her sheep-
skin and so may the Janitor, while
the shop girl must graduate from the
school of Instruction especially pro-
vided for her.

This trend toward special training
Is seen at its largest development In
the various trade schools maintained
by the Board of Education, but Inter-
esting phases are found In the small
schools and classes organized and
managed by associations and by the
efforts of individuals.

More Interesting, too, than the
classes in which fees are exacted and
the applicant must have some rudi-
mentary knowledge of the subject
are those In which people are taken
in all their crudeness and Ignorance
and converted into skilled workmen
with no cost to themselves other than
the effort of learning. Hopeless,
helpless dependents are made into ef-

ficient laundresses, men whose great-
est ability has been in running an ele-
vator are Instructed in the care of
delicate electrical machinery, and
crippled women are taught to make
the finest lace and embroidery.

The school for washerwomen es-

tablished by the Charity Organization
Society, although less than four years
old, is almost the oldest of these
training schools for adults. Here
womeji so shiftless as to make even
this work almost beyond them are
taught old fashioned, domestic wash-
ing.

In the whole three floors of the
old residence on West Twenty-eight- h

street that the school occupies there
Is not a single piece of machinery
with the exception of the humble
wringer. There are tubs and soap
and water, and the women are taught,
only to use the things found in the
ordinary home.

The course of Instruction varies
according to the ability of the woman
employed. The greenest hand is
started with the tubs at a dally wage
of eighty cents. She spends perhaps
a month or six weeks there before
ene is put on plain ironing and her
wages raised to si. Later, aB sne
progresses upward, her wages ad'
vance also, and when she attains the
dignity of shirt irpner she receives
$1.60 a day.

Then she graduates. At least she
graduates if she can be persuaded to
do so.

"Our greatest difficulty is in get-
ting rid of the women after they have
learned all that we can teach them,"
said Mrs. M. A. Williams, the super-
intendent. "Of course, some of the
women we keep right on to act as
working instructors to the new com-
ers.

"One woman who has been with us
BlmoBt from the first is now practi- -
sally the head of the ironing corps,
She has only one arm, but in spite
of this she is our best Ironer.

"Of course many women are sent
here for instruction and have places
waiting for them when they finish.
In fact, many of our patrons begin
by sending us their laundry to do and
end by taking one of our graduates
and continuing our system in their
own homes.

"The women are of all ages, but
most of them are mothers whose
shildren are put in day nurseries
while they are work. We have one
woman of sixty-fiv- e In the school Just
now, and she Is i.olng good work, too,
and there are any number past fifty.

"We average about forty pupils In

the school, and have had as many as
Bixty. The majority are foreigners.
Last year we had 49S Irish, 100 Cer-niaii- s,

168 negroes and two white
Americans."

Another school clossly allied to the
Charity Organization Society is the
school for bsad workers maintained
at the Home for the Aged and Infirm
on Blpckwell's Island. Miss Emma
Fowler goes over to the Island every
day and teaches the crippled, par-
alyzed men and women to make their
hands useful.

The work that thee forlorn people
do, once their clumsy fingers have
be?n trained a bit, is remarkable.
Elaborate bead embroideries, chains,
b3lt3 and 'trimmings ara ma-J- while
really beautiful bark2t3 are turcsd
ou:.

Eeginning with the head work,
ether things have bsan added, vood
carving, crocheting and knitting,
until the collected exhibition of their
work looks like a booth at a village
fair. One old man who had been
Epending bis life sitting beside his
bed in hopeless ldlenesE, last, year
knitted twenty-tw- o shawls and thlrty-eeve- n

pairs of wristlets.
With the proceeds from the salo of

these things ha bought delicacies for
h, son dying of tuberculosis at the
Metropolitan Hospital, and later paid
hl3 son's burial ' expens33. Nearly
$1000 was earned la3t year by thesa
old people, to whom, up to the es-

tablishment of this school, even the
blessing of occupation was denied.

The effort of department store
managers to get more efficient clerks
has resulted In the establishment of
a echool for shop girls, where classes
are held and teachers are employed
for the sole purpose of Instructing
the girls In tba duties that will be
theirs behind the counter.

"Not even the special clerks taken
on for the holiday trade are per-

mitted to como in contact with cus-
tomers until they have bad instruc-
tion," said the manager of i Sixth
avenue store. "We have from twenty-f-

ive to thirty young men and
women in our classes all the time nd
two men do nothing else but teach
them the routine of chocks, C. O. D.'s,
transfer cards, etc., and give them
talks on salesmanship, conduct and
attitude to customers.

"From three to six days are given
to this training. The girls who take
places as cashiers spend even a
longer time, for they era taught also
to test money and to make change
correctly.

"Tho day they come Into the store
the girls are put into physical cul

. . .

ture classes, which when the weather
permits are held on the roof, and at
other times in the store gymnasium.
A girl who has once had tbls train-
ing for her work, whether she spends
any time in the store afterward or
not, is entitled to call herself ex-
perienced, and therefore to receive,
wherever she may apply for work,
the preference that is given to ex-
perienced help."

The largest training school for
adults in the city is the evening
school on West Forty-sixt- h street.
This is generally considered a school
for negro men and women, but as a
matter of fact it is open to all races,

Of the 1300 registration nearly
100 are colored. The whites for the
most part are foreigners, who avail
themselves of the classes in the com-
mon branches and of the classes,
full to running over, which teach
English to foreigners.

Americans make up the classes in
manual training, thirty-on- e In all,
of which those in dress-makin- g for
women, and those in the care of
boilers and in electricity for men, are
most crowded. There are eight dress-
making classes, and the course of
four lessons a week turns out fin-

ished dress-make- in three years.
The cooking classes are full of

men aa well as women. Here is
taught not only domestic and fancy
cooking, but also institutional and
restaurant cooking.

Much of the present Interest in in-
dustrial training is due to the efforts
of the settlement Workers. Green-
wich House in Jones street maintains
a handicraft school where girls and
women are instructed In lace making,
weaving and allied crafts.

The classes are under the direction
of Miss Katherlne Lord and are held
for the most part in her studio, an
old stable discovered by Miss Lord
in the rear of the settlement house,
and so delightfully fitted up as to
tempt one to become a lace maker, If
only for the surroundings.

These girls and women, Italian
for the most part, though twenty na-
tionalities are represented in the
block in which the school is located,
can make, mend, alter and match
various laces, Irish crochet, Carrick-macros- s,

Limerick and several kinds
of pillow laces, and are now being in-

structed in Venetian point.
"It has been a surprise to me to

see how readily the girls have learned
the lace work and the interest and
pleasure they take in it," said Miss
Lord. "One of the first who came to
us was a pitiful little hunchback,
who came in preference lo going to
an ostrich feather place, where the
work would soon have wrecked such
frail health as she had.

'We almost hesitated about tak-
ing her. But you should see her
now. She 1b one of our best workers,
neat, quick and with real feeling for
the lace cs it grows under her bands.

"Her health is greatly improved,
while her Joy in her work and In her
surroundings here in the settlement
is a pleasure to every one who comes
near her."

In old Greenwich Village, too, is
the Needlecraft School, where twenty
girls, mostly Italians, are learning to
do fine embroidery in colored silks.

The largest and most ambitious of
the lace making schools is the one
at Richmond Houss in Macdougal
street. Although in a settlement
building, it is not a part of it, and Is
maintained by an entirely separate
organization.

Tbls school is closely allied with
those lately established in Italy for
the revival of lace making. among
women and girls. Slgnorlna Marl,
who assisted in organizing them, Is
at the head of the one here. The
twenty-fou- r girls in her classes are
taught the Italian laces, and especial-
ly the old Italian cut. work.

The work is beautiful, but It Is far
from expensive, and the person who
expects to pick up Christmas presents
at bargain prices here will be disap-
pointed. A small pillow cover or bag
brings from $70 to $80, while bed-
spreads, curtains and similar largo
pieces run well up into the hundrads.
The pupils earn from $4 to $8 a
weak while learning, aud as they
gain In prof.;:ency their wages are
steadily raised.

Of the making of demonstrators
there is no end. A woman may, If
she chooses, take a course in gas
stoves, with a good place waiting for
her when she has finished, and is pre-
pared to demonstrate a stove's vir-
tues and correct its vices.

She may receive spscial instruction
in sewing machines, and forthwith
proceed to earn her living by dissem-ir.atln- g

he:-- knowledge. She may
learu to be a trained nurse maid or a
mother's hslper, a lady's maid or a
telephone girl, all at no cost to her-
self.

Whenever there Is a ctrong public
interest in any particular subject,
Just as surely will there be chances
to become experts In It. For the past
few years every place that instructs
chauffeurs has been full to running
over, while receutly the demand for
competent operators for motor boats
has baen so great that a school has
been organized with a regular course
of instruction in that subject with
full training In construction and prac-
tical drill lu operating under all cir-
cumstances.

Some of tho railroads have opened
schools for the instruction of their
dining car conductors in deportment
and conduct, as well as in the y

department of the service.
One of the big retail cigar companies
has a course of two weeks, which all
the clerks are required to take, In
treatment of customers aud the judg-
ing of tobacco.

When It comes to special instruc-
tion where a fee is Involved, the op-
portunities are as the sands of the
sea. One may study to bo a manicure
or au actor, a real estate expert or a
barber, a Wall streut luvestor or an
office boy It Is simply a matter of
tho price and the time Now York
Sun.

coram com
Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reports.

New York. R. G. Dun & Com-

pany's "Weekly Review of Trade"
Bays: .

Holiday trade monopolizes atten-
tion, although there is a steady gain
l:i distribution of Winter goods as
tho temperature becomes more sea-

sonable. Some Irregularity Is still
noted In collections, attributed to
high money rates or failure to mar-
ket the crops. This would make the
mo adverse feature of the commor-cl- al

situation indirectly due to tho
three mast striking evidences of nl

prosperity scarcity of men,
nioney and railway facilities. The
inadequate supply of labor Is attested
by numerous Increases In. wages at
textile mills and In many other

the financial situation Is
hewn by the heavy deficit of the

Associated Banks and the sixth meas-
ure, of relief thlB year by the Sncre-tnr- y

of the Treasury, and complaints
lliont frpliilit blockades are numer-
ous, one shipper at the South stat-'n- g

that hundreds of tons of pig Iron
liave not yet started, although the

a is were loaded In October. There
:) little Idle machinery at. leading
manufacturing plants, the urgency
or quick delivery being most notice-

able at steel and cotton mills and
nil are well engaged.

At the exchanges dealing In the
li udlng farm staples the only

Influence of the week was
'upplle.1 by the oPlclal reports.
While It. is somewhat early to have
very definite Information regarding
the next crop of Winter wheat, the
Department of Agriculture has

final results so closely In
the December reports of recent "years
that Its promise of a new high record
production had a natural tendency to
depress quotations. Ine decline wns
not severe, however, chiefly because

mlequate railway facilities rontlnu- -

d to restrict, receipts at primary
markets.

Wholesale Market

Baltimore. Flour Quiet and un-
changed; receipts, 6.SS8 barrels;
exports, 3,739 barrels.

Wheat Dull; spot, contract, 73 i
ffr74; Spot, No. 'I red Western,

77 &. 77 ; December, 7 4 (i 7 4 ;

January, 7o t 7 ; vs ; May, SO ,i .?!

fcOVs; steamer No. 2 red, 6SUs(rf
68; receipts, 11,920 bushels;
poits, 56,000 bushels; on
grade, 68ft 73.

Corn Easy; spot, old. 5 0 tij'5 0 ;

new, 48 ',4 (ft 48 ; , old, i"0
fi'BOU; year, 48 V ?( 48 i ; January,
4 7 st 4 7 'a ; February, 4 7 (a 4 7 M ;

steamer mixed, 4ofi46; receipts,
So, 599 bushels; exports, 214. 685
bushels; new Southern white corn,
4 6 U ? 4 8 ',i ; new Southern yellow
corn, 4 6 fi 4 8 4.

Oats Steady; No. 2 white, 40 ;

No. 3 white, 39V2' 40: No. 2 mixed,
39; receipts, 9,970 bushels.

Rye Firm, No. 2 Western domes-tie- ,
76(H77; receipts, 3,404.

Butter Steady and unchanged;
fancy imitation, 2 5 5i 2 7 ; fancy
creamery, 33$ 34; fancy ladle, 22(fj)
23; store-packe- d, 19 (u 21.

Eggs Firm and lower; 26?2S.
Cheese Active and unchanged;

large, 14; medium, 14; small,
14.

New York. W h e a t Receipts,
102,000 buBhels; exports. 230.8..8
bushels; sales, 1,500,000 bushels
futures,' 16,000 bushels spot. Spot
steady; No. 2 red, 79 elevator,
No. 2 red, 81 f. o. b. afloat; No.
1 Northern Duluth, 84 c. I. f. Buf-
falo; No. 2 hard winter 79 i c. t. f
Buffalo.

Corn Receipts, 42,925 bushels; ex-

ports, 157,710 bushels; sales, 10,000
bushels Buffalo; spot steady; No. 2,
53,4 elevator and 51 VI f. o b. afloat;
No. 2 yellow, 53 ; No. 2 white, 53
Option market was quiet but steady,
wlth West closing unchanged at Vic.
net lower. January, 5 1 a 5 I ,

slosed 51; May closed oO7; De-
cember closed 53V4.

Eggs Weak; State, Pennsylvania
smd near by, fancy, selected, white,
40 42; do., choice, 37 ft 39; mixed
extra, 35 37; Western, average
prime, 31 (official price, 31 1: sec-
onds, 28 30.

Philadelphia. Wheat steady, but
quiet; contract grade, December,
74 V4 ft 73c. Corn 'fcc. lower; Decem-
ber, 47V4('(48c. Oats, firm anil In
fair demand; No. 2 white, natural,
40 V ft; 41c.

Butter, firm end In good demand;
extra Western creamery (official
price), 32c; street price, 3.V.!.ft33;
extra nearby prints, 3 8.

Eggs, steady but quiet; near by
fresh and Western fresh, 29c, at
mark.

Potatoes unchanged; Pennsylvania,
choice, per bushel, 53 ft 58c; New
York and Western, choice, per bush-
el, 50 ft 5 3; do., fair to good, do.,
45ft 48.

Live poultry steady and In fair
demand; fowls, llft'12Vsi old roos-
ters, 9; spring chickens, 11 ft 12;
ducks, 13ft 13Vi; turkeys, 1718;
geese, 13 14.

Live Mock.
New York. Beeves Dressed beet

slow at 6 Vx ft 9 Vic. per pound; fancy
beef, 10c; Texan beef, 5 Vi to 6VaC

Calves Market very d is It ; prime
and choice veal steady; barnyard
calves nominal; medium to prime
veals, 7.00 to 9.00; few fancy, 9.25;
dressed calves slow and market
weak; d veals, 8 to 13 Vic.
per pound; country-dresse- 5 to

Sheep a.nd Lambs Sheep steady;
lambs slow; choice about steady;
others weak; sheep, 4.75 to 5.86;
lambs, 7.50 to 8.00; yearlings, 6.50.

Hogs Very few on Bale; feeling
easier on Buffalo advices.

Chicago. Cattle Market slow;
common to prime steers, 4.00 7.40:
cows, 2.65 4.75; heifers, 2.60
5.00; bulls, 2.40 4.50; calves,
2.75 8.00; stockers and feeders,
2.40 4.50.

Sheep Market weak to 25c. low-
er; sheep, 3.00 if 6.00; yearlings, 4.60

6.50; lambs, 5.75 7.75.

WORTH REMEMBERING

Emperor William spends half a
million yearly in traveling around
his kingdom.

A shark measuring nearly 10 feet
long has been captured by a Calais
flBhlng boat In the English Channel.

Each day there are 910,635 rush
fareB paid to the surface, elevated
and subway railroads in New York
City.

Alphonse Daudet is said to have
received tor "Sapho," published in
1885, the record price of over

Itlili And I'oor.
"When I was rich." said a Geor-

gia philosopher, "the least little
thing annoyed me; when 1 wns poor
I had to devote so much time to
Just, being poor I didn't have a
minute to spare for the little things.
Which means that a man In the pov-
erty business la compelled to devote
his entire time to It." Atlanta
Constitution.

. Oerman, which is spoken by up-
ward of 75,000,000 people, tanks
third in number among the four lead-
ing languages of Europe, the first be-
ing Englisn, the second Russian and
the fourth French.

flOO Reward, KIO(.
Th rradt-rsu- l tbispMpvr will be oifaed to

learu tuat t litre it ai icaat one Unautu t
auvuee tiaa Ueeii aoie to una in allilaaiugi-a-, aud tdut la Laiau n. Hall .aiai mCms v tua ouly puutive turn uuv, kikj.wi lotut metlital iimtiuny. Catairu oeniu u con-

stitutional aweiiae, leipum it uouaiiiuuufialtreatment. Haifa iataiTiicuieiianeu inter-nally, acting unectij upuit tne u.uuu aim a

aurtaceaoi tne sieiu, uraiim-in-
the foundation oi tne uieiie,uiiu ui inu-tile putieut atreogto by burning up im- Coielituuon and umiatiUK liatuie ill uomu itawork. Xlie proprietor buve ao iiiucii idituin 1U curative powers tnat tney oner tineiiunureU Dollar Jor any uiae iiml it ,aiK iucure, bund lur Iihi ot text iiiiuiiihii,. .V.uieaa

J- - Ciie.nkv oi I.O., loleuo, o.
bold by Diugg-iata-, lie,
lake riall'a film lor voiiatipatiou.

J. M. Boutwell, at present assist-
ant geologist, will take of
the collection of statistics ou icad,
tine aud quicksilver for the Uuitta
States Geological Survey.

riTS.St.Vitup'DftncerNprvonsPiseaw!"
by Dr. Kline'" til-ea- t Nerve

Kestorer. W trial Ixittle and treatise free.
Dr. U. K, Kline, U.,K Aivh St.. i'liila., To.

Firm Impressions of oVnlal student
Iro Rt'Ulntn the beftt.

To Cure u ("old in One Day
Take Laxative Bmmo V'i"'"' Tablets.
DniggintR refund money il it fails to cure.

. W . Grove's signature, is on eacii box. U 3c.

When I romp to Riving udvice Vic
average nun I liberal.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teet hing, of tens t begums, fedm-es- i anamina-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, aooa bottle

A man Isn't necessarily an artist be-
cause ho draws tlie color line.

A Great Outside Itiiily.
Most pain are of local origin a "crick"

in the back, a twinge of ilioum.itiHTn, a
soreness all over arising from a cold n re
all cured by outside appiicHtion. The
quickent. aiet and most certain mpthtrfl
is AUcook's Plaster, known the world over
as a universal remeily for pain. They
never fail, they act prompfly, they arc
clenn and cheap. You can pn right ahead
with your work while the hcaline nrocean
goes on. Sixty years' use has given them a
great reputation.

If a man Is well und happy he ought
to be willing to let it ko at that.

TORTURED WITH ECZEMA.

Treinandon Itching Over Whole Body
Scratched. Until Bled Wonder- -

ful Care by Cutlcur.
"Lat year 1 sutfered with a tremendous

itching on my back, wbicb grew worie and
worse until it spread over the whole body,
and only my lace and bandl were tree.
For four months or ao 1 suffered torments,
and 1 had to scratch, scratch, scratch until
1 bled. At night when 1 went to bed
things got worse, and 1 bad at timet to
et up and scratch my body all over until
was aa lore aa could be, and until 1 suf-

fered excruciating pain. Xhey told ma
that I was suffering from eczema. Then
1 mads up my mind that 1 would ute the
Cuticura Remedies. 1 uted them accord-
ing to inttructinnt, and very aoon indeed
I waa .greatly relieved. 1 continued until
well, and now 1 am ready to recommend
the Cuticura Remedies to any ona. Mrs.
Mary Metzfer, Sweetwater, Okla., June
28. 1905."

After doliiR onu thing;, clo you not
often wlnli that oil had unite the other?

Piles Cnred in 6 to 14 Days.
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed tn cure any
esse of Itching. Blind, Bleeding orfProtrui'ling
Piles in 6 to 14 day a or money refunded. 600.

There vmild hHrdly he any pl,?awure
In being happy if everybody else wus.

Itch cured ia 30 minute by Wooltoiil's
Sanitary .'.oliou; never luiia. by JJi

.Mail orders promptly tilled by Ui.
ijutcucn, Jud. 1.

About 1,750,0X1 acies giow lb worla'a
tobacco.

iff
) neiaiu . u ovuiaum m nm

Dorct

A Sold Step.
, To overcome the ami
reasonable object Ions of tho morn Intor-llRc-

to tho use of o ret, mivliclnaJ
Dr. R. V. pierce, of Buffalo, K.

V.. some time ago, decided to make a bold
depnrture from tho usual course pursued
by the makers of put-u- medicine for do-
mestic uso, and, so has published bread- -
cast and 01 y to the whole world, a fall
and comp te list of all tho Ingredient
entering i nTothecor s m position of his wider?
celebrated ftjifdicfi cs. Thus he has taken
bis nutncri .7 Irons and patients jnto
his full OTinfiflTenr xnus too ne aaa ra--

moved. rTiiSytfi cdicines from among secret
notr Wof doubtful merits, and bmxw
tlicmHicmctikt of Krnnvn Componuitm,

HV this bold rtrn Dr. Pierce ha nhrnrw
tlTTT ils formiirj.srTfTJ iirVTTTTi, it
(hat hn 1a nut aim id, to. fTTTTj.yt tTicm tft

ot onlv due the ffmnrtpr nf mrv linttHl
Of Dr. l'leri'c (loldi n Medical Ihtfanuni niedlclnii for weak nma-h- . tonrfJ
liver or hlUoiisne-- i and all catarrhal dbtt-as-

wherever loeatcd. have printed upon II, fn
jilnln KnpHtli, a full and eomulete Pat of ail
the liurrcdlcnt rompolns-- It, but a mail
book tia teen compiled from num-tra- a

ntanriard medleal work'., of all the different
school of piai'tlee, containing very uumrr-o- u

extracts from tho writing of lradinar
pract It loner of n.edlilne. uidorslnr i lit
ffrolitfMt ixmrihlr. lam. 0H h and ham--dle-

contained In Dr. Plerre'a medlrliw-K- .

tine of thei llltlo book will lie mailed rrwt
to any one M'ndln-- addre-,ao- n ptwal cantor
by letter, to Dr. It. V. Pierce, MiilTaloi N.
and recjucHtlnir the name. From Hit lit Ma
book It will ti learned that Dr. Pierce'

contain no almhol, mineral
agent or olher polsonou or Injurious aavnta
and that, they are made from native,

root of treat, value; also that aome of
the rmt valunlilo lnirredlent ronlalnef tn
Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescription- fur weak,
nervous, ." nervouit
and debilitated women, were employed, km!yean ami, by tho Indiana for similar allmenot
nfleetlnit their winaw. In fart. oo of the
niot valuable medicinal plant enierlnr Into
the conipollion of Dr. I'lerce Favorite Pre-
scription was known to the Indiana a

Our knowledeo of llw uw
of rot a few f our must valuiihlo ntlvei.plant was CBlned from the Indians.

A made up by Improved and extu-t- , pro-
cesses, lh"Knvorlie Prescription "I a no
t nVicnt remedy for retfulatliiir all the wom-
anly function, orrrctii-.s- dpla.-enien- t. aa

anteverslon and retorvemiwi.
ovcivonilnir painful periods, tonim; up the
nerve and hrinirlne alsiut a perfis t Mateofhealth, tvjltf by all dealers in mcdlcln-ra- .

Taidy tor r.o;mi!i:
At a district: council msetlng

member protested vigorously against
the lethargy shown In commencing
works which, he declared, were sore-
ly needed. A "scene" e:i3u?J. and
the chairman tried to pour oil on tho
troubled waters.

"Mr. must remember." said
he, "that Home wasn't built In a
day."

"I know It wasn't," rotorted the
protesting member, "and If this com-

mittee had had the work to do !

wouldn't be built yet!" Tit-Bit- s.

HICKS'
CAPO BINE

CUSES
ALL ACHES

Aod IScrwmaa
Trtl bolt 10 H4nimtt0

fMY BACK
la ao lame, Is a common complaint.

Johnson's
AnoftHNinent

Rubbed on Briskly
rnsoTf til limMifM tvnd iom$ of mm

el. Mid quickly baa Is etite, burn, irwliaia,
biUa avud briiiM. KsUblihd 1910.
lie, three timra u much Mta, All dmten.

1. B. JOHN HON A CO., lUwtoo, Ham.

Snotttifl
(ifMade under U&Govemmertt Inspection

aba

The Southern Cotton Oil Company

PVH.K1 1BK IX 'ItUs tAf KK. IT WILL Pit
a u 6Z

with
eyta.
If ambled

weak
Hat)

Thompson's EyeWaftr

ui i in imaaamajffl

Suffer

Potash is the connect-
ing link between the
soil and heavy crops.

The most important plant
food for vegetable growth is

POTASM
- iM.r.fin t lift Tinriiirn-rir"irr- :i

"Truck Farming" is a val-

uable pamphlet written by
eminent men of scientific
training and national repu-

tation. We mail it free to
farmers who write for it;

OERMAN KALI WORKS

03 Nnsacu Street, Mew York

all n.Qht lon from toothache
neureJ0ie. or rheumatismSleeps

Iviivinveivt
kills the pa-i- n quiets the

nerves end Induces sleep
AtdNeders Price 25c 50c &H00

Dr? Earl S.SIowv, Bostor.,MaiSS.US.Av


